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Starts, and it's narmeny or
Ruin, McCain Warns

FIELD CAN'T "GET AWAY"

. RUNNING IN CIRCLES

Mention of. Dn Smith, Ex- -

Provest at Penn, for Gov- -

nor, prove startling
f .,,

WELL QUALIFIED FOR POST
"

Attorney General Alter Prefers
"Rail Bird" Rele Senate.

Situation All Gummed
u

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
..Pittsburgh, March 23. Unless the

Republican State leaders set together
rid' agree upon 'a compromise candidate

for Governer Jehn A. McSparran,
Democrat, will stand a first-cla- w

chance of being the Governer of Penn-
sylvania.

The situation is rapidly drifting te
ward a modified chaos. Everybody is
wilting for somebody else te de semc- -

think: at the same time the supposed
leaders are running around in circles,
In Philadelphia as well as In Pittsb-

urgh.
it is interesting te knew that this

question of a compromise candidate is
isnitnlng a new impertance: one hears
mere about It than at any time since
the present ruckus started.

The paramount problem, however, is
te get, a candidate, a man eupen whom
til the factions can unite, an in
dividual who would dignify the position
ltd dispense fair play all around.

Attorney General Alter has been stiff- -

IMttd te me twice since reaching
Pittsburgh. Anether name tentatively
pat forth is Dr. Edgar Fahs Smith,
former provost of the University of
Pennsylvania. '

t
Alter .Opposed te Use of Name

, Attorney .General Alter,,bas been.ap
proache'd.en the subject"; he is, frankly,
.opposed te, the use of bis name. Te all
inquiries en the subject he submits
that he does net, wish te

'
be considered

in that connection. -

..In the first place, he says, he cannot
ilferd it.

He cannot sacrifice his splendid pros-pac- ts

f

at, the bar for four years as Gov-

ereor; besides,' he wants te get out of
politics.

The Attorney General is net a wealthy
an, but be is the possessor of that ad-

mirable asset os a lawyer, a legal and
judicial, mind.

"It Geerge Alter should be decided

nu i compromise, be would have
te be forced te accept the nomination,"
slid one of the potential factors In
Allegheny politics.

The use of the name of Or. Smith
Is a new and startling suggestion. It
li a radical departure from the usual
line of such suggestions.

Dr. Smith is and is net a politician.
Hi is a diplomat rather than a poll
tldin. His successful career as head
it one of the greatest universities In the
country has contributed te his knewl
edge et men and the way or politi-
cians.

In mental caulnmcnt, character, wide
experience of the world and grasp of
great problems of management he is
remaps better equipped tnan any can-
didate in the field.

McSparran Formidable
There has been some disposition te

pooh-poo- h the Idea of danger from
candidacy. But when the

cold facts are marshaled before the
doubting Themases there is a reluctant
((Quiescence In the fact that renl dan
ger te a purty triumph- - this fall looms.

Already Mr. McSparran nas started
jut te put the Republicans en the de-
fensive. He is talking en subjects In
Which the mihlle la Interests H Un't
lntterlng up his stump speeches with
wituaea about "efficiency and re- -
rra" after the manner of Candidate
Idleman. .

Hi has attacked Mr. Snvder's man- -
(foment. He rails it mismanagement
et the State's, finances, and has already
tot that gentleman explaining, and yet

nam t begun properly te stir thenew en Capitel Hill.
Even the most superficial glance

ws that every man Jack of the
iuDiiean candidates Is already tagged
Continued en Past Thirteen, Column One

BILLIE" CLEARWATER HURT

nils. Actress Injured In Automobile
Craih One Companion Killed

, Mlsi Mary Clearwater, of this city,
"own In theatrical circles as "Blllle,"
2 Wng in the McKinley Hospital,
;"n'en. in a hcrleus condition as the
ftwit of an automebllo accident last
"int.
wln.0' two "" who W1"0 rldlnar

71 i" "e".w85'-.DeH?- ! M?"- -
fcnV.1 ""t "l '.union, uicti a lewn,,cr ,!IC "wMent. Anether,.millam C. Merris, also of Easten, is" wrleus condition.

the lllnrMiw. ubM.ln.l ... - - ..i
nd craehe.1 into a telephone pole nearWw Iminswirk.

m.!! iFle.?nvn,cr' V'he l8 seventeen
lull n?' I,VCH wUh hfr metber, Mrs.

"m street. Hhe wus nt one time one
withBe,m0Kt noted swimmers connected

'1, "n"'1'!;1.1'1 1'"'Kemelnde,l,.t.l ft.' ie vaudeville stage two weekste take a brief rest.

w wPmiji
KnUred Becend-Clae- e Matter at tha Peiteffle jit WdUdthfs. Fs.

.under ch Act at March 8. 1MB

Watch That Pele "Hess"
' and Turn 'Em Slew!

There 'arc se many entries in the
race for Govcrner'that the event
may be run off in two division,
There are, nix en the 0. O. 1. lint,
Including' Lieutenant , Governer
Beldleman. He "threw "a shoe"
Coins away in the first heat In the
form of n $5000 check, and new
he is regarded, by the raiiblrds as
an "also ran."

The field shapes up something like
this:

Entry Jockey Celers
Flatter..... . .QrunOy. .Dank .Nete arcn
Mackey ........ Vara Aih Cart dray
Hnyfier Bnyder lilue
Beldleman ......Baker ,. . Check
Pinctiut Plrchet. . . .Fereat Oreen
KendViek 'Vara. . . . Anh Cart Dray
McSparran. , , ..Airlcela. . ..duerntey Bed
Dr. Smith lUdcrln'a. . .Red and Dlua
McFadden . . .Masked Ride- - Green

Vara will be up behind Kendrlck It
lameneai put Maclcay out of the race!

Track conditions alew.

UNGER SEES SHIELD

IN MOTHER'S SKIRTS

Brought Up for Sentence, His

Counsel Says He Thought
Only of Family

MIGHT BE GIVEN 57 YEARS

Walter E. Uncr. confessed looter of
mere than 5105,000 from tlic Evans
Institute Fund, tried figuratively te
shield himself' behind his mother's
skirts today when brought up for sen
tence by Judge Shoemaker.

A possible penalty of fifty-seve- n years
and a $0000 fine confronted the tall,
steep -- shouldered youth who had access
te the institute', funds because he was
its trusted assistant treasurer.'

Judge Shoemaker halted a trial, while
ha held a side-ba- r conference with
Jehn Weaver, chairman of the fund's
Beard of Directors and n former Maver
bf Philadelphia ; Assistant District At-
torney Gorden and L. Pierson Scott
and Arneld P. Mewltz, Unger's attor-
ney.

It was Mr, Weaver who signed the
affidavit en which a warrant for the
embezzler was issued. Mr. Weaver to-
day asked te be excused from court be
cause of pressure of ether business. The
Judge agreed and Mr. Weaver hurried
away.

Through counsel linger sought ns
light a sentence as possible en the plea
that he had heard his bank associate
"talk stock" all day long. Then came
the opportunity te loot the fund. His
counsel suld the youth's only thoughts
were for his mother and a sister and
brethetjs who. were III. v . v

Unger cringed and wept when first
arraigned. But today he had pulled
himself 'together for the ordeal of sen-
tence. His clothes were neatly pressed,
he was shaved, and he tried te appear
cheerful, although his lips quivered oc-
casionally.

Pick Up Jail Jargen
Already Unger has picked up some of

the jargon of prison life. Before he
was arraigned he ta'ked of his readiness
te de his,. "bit." He said he realized
he has done wrong, but that it is toe
late new.

A fifty-pag- e confession, signed by
Unger "was handed te Judge Shoemaker
before 'the embezzler was brought Inte
the 'courtroom. The Judge read the
document carefully.

In his confession, Unger admitted
Continue! en Pace Thirteen, Column Twe

FIND STOCK OF LIQUOR

IN HOLD OF SCHOONER

Revenue Mei Drag Out 100 Quarts
Frem Salt and 8and Piles

Frem underneath piles of salt and
sand in the held of the schooner Sally
Perils Noyes, anchored off Brown
street wharf, revenue agents dragged
forth 100 quarts et high-grad- e liquor
today. '

The liquor had been hidden there,
according te a confession by Matin
Saunders, chief mate of the schooner,
just before it cleared from Turks Island
In the British West Indies.

The Bally Perils Noyes came te pert
three days age with a consignment of
salt for Alexander Kerr & Bres.
Saunders was arrested en information
sent te the prohibition officers here.

In his statement weunuers ueciercq
he bad smuggled the liquor for his per-
sonal use. Commissioner Manley held
him in $200 ball for court.

KISSED, MARY GARDEN CRIES

Tears of Jey as Governer and Mayer
Grset Her at Portland, Ore.

Portland, Ore., March 23. (By A.
P.) Mary Garden, here nt the head of
the Chicago Grand Opern Company,
nays Portland Is the first city te which
she ever has been welcomed with kisses
from both the Governer and the Mayer.

Upen arrival of Miss Garden's spe-

cial train yesterday a reception com-

mittee and thousands of ether persons
awaited her at the station. Mayer
Geerge L. Baker rushed forward and
kissed her. Governer Ben Olcott looked
a little doubtful as te just what course
te pursue. "Ge en, Governer, you're
next I" yelled th,e crowd, and the Gov-

ereor did his duty as he saw it.
Mies Garden straightaway burst Inte

tears, but seen explained that they
were tears of joy at se fine a reception.

U. S. FREIGHTER IN TROUBLE

West Caruth Sacrifices 8eme of
Carge te Make French Pert "

Cherbourg, France, Mnrch 23. (By
A. P.) The United Stutes Ship-
ping Beard freight uteamer West
Caruth, aided by n pilot tug from Cher-
bourg, reached here after having been
in distress since last night off the
northwest coast of France.

The vessel had te sacrifice ft large
part of Its cargo of .bamboo, brought
from Dakar, French West Africa.

City Outgo Exceeds Income
The weekly report of the City Treas- -

urer fellows,: Receipts, $072,3011.10;
payments $l,0fll,d02.;i3: balance (net
Including sinking fund), $13,080,350.00.

Carel Densberlr arte all CatbellM te
we the uanuai si rrajire, v.

Indorse Plan te Haip Confer-
ence, Net Bishop, Pick

District1 Leaders v.

TERM OF OFFICE CAUSES

SHARP DEBATE' BY CLERICS

Present Superintendents Lead
in Advisory Vete Taken

by Ministers

Methodist ministers, assembled for
the second day of the 135th annua!
meeting of the Philadelphia Conference,
voted tliis morning in favor of cheesing
district superintendents hprcaftcr by
universal suffrage among the ministerial
body, and net by the presiding Bishop's
appointment. '

The conference is meeting In the
Wharten Memerial Church, Fifty-four- th

and Catharine streets.
A resolution, introduced by the Rev.

Samuel M. Thompson, of Glcnside, was
adopted submitting this plan te the next
General Conference, in the form of u
memorial.

Bishop Berry, presiding at the present
conference, yesterday took a step In the
direction of electing, net appointing dis-
trict superintendents, when ha an-
nounced that he would take n vote
among the members of the conference te
find out their choice for district super-
intendents. He did net bind himself
te appoint their nominees, however.

Present Helders Favored
The names of the four men who re-

ceived the greatest number of votes for
the four superintendences were an-
nounced today. They turned out te be
the incumbents, namely, the Rev. Drs.
jeiih u. wiisen, uiinrlcs W. straw.
Geerge W. Hensen and G. Bickley
Burns. Fifty-thre- e candidates were
voted en.

In announcing the returns today,
Bishop Berry said:

"I am greatly pleased with the re-
sult of yesterday's balloting. I gladly
would appoint any one of the fifty-thr- ee

men named en ballets. All these men
en the ballets are choice men, fine men,
and I would like te have them all for
superintendents if there were enough
positions. I assure you that I shall
give your votes my prayerful consider-
ation. It hardly would be geed taste
te mention any nnmes,. but I will say
that the four men' who steed highest
are the siyne four men who nre new
In office.'

The highest vote was 152. the next
130, then 128 and, 'finally, 100; The
ether votes ranged from thirty-tw- o

dewij te, ejia. Thirteen' ,.men received
one veie eucu, unu jeis announcement
drew both applause and laughter.

Thompson Submits Plan
After the voting Mrv Thompson. in-

troduced his niemorlal.en. the1 change In
method of selecting district superintend-
ents. He said he would memorialize the
next general conference en this sub-
ject and ask. that' the plan be sub-
mitted te the various conferences within
the general conference.

Mr. Thompson's resolution provided
that district superintendents should be

Continued en Pate Thirteen. Column Three

10 DOCTORS AND 6 NURSES,
BUT ARMOUR CHILD DIES

City of Chicago Aids Packer and
His Millions In Vain

Chicago. March 23. (Bv A. P.
Gwendelyn Armour,
daughter e: rmiip 1. Armour, .id, died
today from a form of septicemia after
a week's illness during which the mil-lie-

et the Armour, family, the skill
of a dozen physicians and a host of
nurses and the resources .of the entire
city of Chicago proved unavailing. Sel-
dom In Chicago's history have such he-
roic efforts been made te save a life.

A week age the little girl contracted a
threat infection. The greatest physi-
cians in the Middle West were sum-
moned. A special staff of nurses was
employed in the Armour home en Lake
Shere drive the "Geld Const."

Ah Gwendelyn's condition became
worse, city officials were, nppealed te
and orders were issued yesterday te
close all traffic en that section of the
drive. Snecial Dellcemen were ntn- -

hlened all around the neighborhood te
prevent iiuiet:, xuc uuaiea ui uaicage 8
richest were cut off from traffic com-
munication.

Along toward last midnight it became
apparent that the fight was a losing one,
and the end came with-th- e little girl's
father vice presldent of Armour &
Ce. ten physlclnns and six nurses
grouped at her bedside.

LIM'RICK PRIZE

Merris Herwitz, New at Central
Studying Drawing and New

We bet there's one boy who didn't
have many thoughts for study after he
heard that n nan
wen the hundred
dollars. Ne mat-
ter hew hard he,
tried te concentrate BSKy - . Bsj
en the school books VjfKaMBiftBBBBBBV
thoughts of what a
that hundred dol-
lars would de for
h i m would jest
naturally creep in-
to 1iIh head.

Merris Herwitz.
sixteen rears old. i'
of 831 N. Twelfth sstreet, received KW.flnine votes out of
thirteen for his nn- - bbbbbbbbSL. r9JB
Vrirt0 mu,m'r,Ck MQnniS llOttWITZ

com-
pleted Llm'rick is as follews:

LIMERICK Ne. 35
There once was a fellow named Hank
Who sent In his Income tax blank

With a note telling why
llli exemptions were hlgli

He had nine kid; and "ntin" buck
in bank.

Merris is in his Sophomore' year at

PHILADELPHIA,'THURSDAY MARCH 23, 1922

May Deom Her Father

bys 47aafBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBflgsiBBlSSSSMaallSaBM

LLLLVRSBBSSSelialaaaH

kW ,? K'lKtaaiTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP
7,1 mWM'WWmmmWi
t3m--KtMK3m- s? SBBBmC; ,'

Bpeaaajavnv')f .' ?7jBv"r. ISeufraSjjjSSl

(c) Underwood A Underwood'
BETTY PEETE. .

Who will give evidence expected te;'
clear her mother, Mrs. Louise L
Peete, who was found guilty, of the
murder of Jacob Wanton, In Les
Angeles, and convict her' father of,

that saute crime

INCOME AND PROFIT TAXES
FALL OFF $200,000,000

Estimate by Treasury Is Based en
Collections In March

Washington, March 23. (By A. V.)
On. the basis of reported collection of
income and profits taxes of the March 15
installment, a shortage of $200,000,000
in revenues from these sources for the
calendar year 1022 was estimated today
by the Treasury. '

Oric-ina- l estimates, high officials said,
were $1,740,000,000. while returns
from the Mnrch installment, new indi
cate the total for the year wiu oe $!,
run nnn.noe.

Finn I rprwirtq en I'cceinrs ler tUarcn
will net be in hand before the end of
the menUt, officials mi id, but reports
iccclved from collectors se far indi-
cate that net mere than $400,000,000
will 'be received, bh . compared wjth
about $728,000,000 for the correspond-
ing quarter last year.

The shortage lu tax collections en
March 15. officials said, wns due en-

tirely te the business depression during
1021, the year en which the taxes are
due, as the new tnx law did net be-

come effective until the first of this
enr.- - The expected shortage of rev-

enues, high official asserted, would
retard the Treasury's program for

reduction of 'the public xlebt,
ok anrironrlntiertH made 'en' 'the basis
of, budc.elmatci would te be
met lap further GevefemehtWrtO
te provide the tunus,

- Secretary Mellen was understood, te
regard the drop in tax recelpts as mak-
ing it nil the mere difficult, te take
care1 0t any proposed bonus legislation
calllngen the Treasury for financing.

MARK GOES TO LOWEST .

RECORD IN HISTORY HERE

Less Than 3 for a Cent Aff.er News
- of Reparation Changes

New Yerk, March 23. (By A. P.)
All previous low records for German

exchange here vycrc shattered today.
The mark fell te .304, or less than
three for a cent.

Dealers attributed the further weak-ne- ss

te- - the ahanges in the German
reparation payments announced In
Paris last night and the firm attitude
of the United States Government for the
payment of the expenses of the army of
occupation en the Rhine.

Today's early selllns came in part
from foreign sources, but much of the
liquidation was precipitated by local
speculative offerings, which have been
in progress three days.

BRIDE' CHARGES HUSBAND
BEAT AND IMPRISONED HER

Newlyweds Separate After Airing
Marital Wees In Court

Mrs. Mary Dusenus. twenty-fou- r.

years out, enu a Dnuc ei tour menins,
told Mayer Andersen In Gloucester City
today that her husband, Jehn, had bent
and otherwise abused her. She alleged
her husband would net let her have her
clothing te she could leave him.

Dusenus denied the charges, and after
an hour in which their difficulties were
aired they agreed te separate.

The wife explained that they had
met while coming te America en the
hume ship. She is a German and he a
Lithuanian.

MA YXEAD

High School Has Dreamed of
He Has Part of Tuition Fee

the Central High Schoel, nt Bread and
Green streets, and had net been home
from school yesterday afternoon very
long, when we rang at the doer bell.

We told him all about bis winning
the money, and although .he didn't
think we were playing a joke, as de
nearly all of the winners, be did have

difficult time actually te believe his
ears. It seemed te him almost a thing
that would happen in the movies, or a
sterv book, but never te him.

Te nil of last year's Llm'rlcks and
this, he 'has sent In his answers, but
no one knew about it, He is net given
te talking about hlmielf or anything
thaf he does, and se the entire family
were surprised and overjoyed at the
news.

Since he has been about seven yeart,
old. Merris has liked te draw anil has
traced tiny figures across, paper, or any-- ,
luuiK wiliim f,ai;ii. lie winii ie ec a
cartoonist, and will copy figures from
the comic pages et newspapers te sec
hew near he can come te perfection.

He wants te co te art ichnel. nml
didn't knew just where the money was
coming from, but new thnt the huudrcd-della- r

check has come his way, he will
have a foundation for tuition. It win
Continued en Pace Twentr-sU- , Coletan 'Four
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CERTAIN TQPftSS

house-Vetes- , 21 te 121, te
Suspend Rules for

Consideration

DEMOCRATS CRY 'GAG RULE

BUT ARE SWEPT ASIDE

Plan te Jam Bill Through
Causes Het Fight in

Chamber

' By the Associated Press
Washington, March 23. Passage of

the $4,000000,000 soldiers' bonus bill
by the Heuse before adjournment was
made certain today with the adoption of
a resolution providing for consideration
of the measure under a suspension of
the rules.

The vote en the resolution was- - 221
te 121 and wns without a rellcall. Pre-
viously the Heuse had adopted a motion
for the previous question by a rellcall
vote of 270 te 126.

As the rellcall proceeded there was
mere than the usual hubbub en the fleer
and -- these in the crowded galleries,
strangers te congressional cutems, look-
ed down in sunrise as the members
milled about, talking And Inuchlnir while
the clerk read the ,435 names en the
list. These voting were forced te shout
at the top of their voices In order te
have their vote heard at the clerk's
desk.

Fess Speaks for Bill
Urging adoption of the resolution.

.Representative Fess, of Ohie, said that
two years age nc voted against tnc
soldiers' bonus bill because it did net
provide for en equitable distribution
et benefit and would have entailed toe
heavy a drain en the Treasury at that
time. He announced that he would
vote "without hesitation" for the pend
ing bill, however, because the cash pre-
vision had been emitted and benefits ar-
ranged se there would net be toe heavy
a burden placed en the Treasury for
three years. He reminded his Repub-
lican colleagues that the Republican
party wns pledged te passage of an ad-
justed compensation measure.

Rcnresentative' Peu. of North Care
lina, ranklnr Democrat en the Rules
.uemmittec, ' opposing the suspension
resolution, declared that the bonus bill
should net have been mule a partisan
question, that it was "beneath the dig-
nity" of the Republican purty te make
it a party issue

"I regret exceedlnjly that the meas-
ure conies before the Heuse in this
way," said he. "It leeks ns though
somebody drew, this measure who really
wusnet in favor 'et'-l- t. 'It 'certainly
is brought in hern in a way te invite
the minority te vote against It, but for
once you nre going te be disappointed.
Yeu" are net going te line up the min-
ority against it."

Launching Inte an argument for the
bill, the North Carolina, member plead-
ed that the United States place Itself
at the head of the list of the allied na-

tions which have paid adjusted compen-
sation te their World War veterans.
Mr. Peu said the bill was net what he
had wanted and added :

"I i rejret that there was lock of
courage and statesmanship te bring out
a bill te pay the veterans a cash benu.s
and te provide the means of raising the
money."

Predicts Presidential Vete
Concluding his argumeut, the North

Carolina member predicted that Presi-
dent Hurdlng would net sign the bill
as drawn.

Representative Snell, New Yerk, Re-
publican member of the Rules Commit-
tee, declared everybody In the country

Continued en Pace Thirteen, Column Twe

SEVEN ARE IMPERILED"

BY BLACK-HAN- D BOMB

Heme of Marcus Hoek Man Wrecked
by Blaat While Family Is Asleep

A bomb exploded early today under
the house of Rocce Sgre, 25 Church
street, Marcus Hoek, wrecking part of
the building and imperiling the lives of
Sgre, his wife and lite children.

Sgre hail received several "ltiatU
Hand" letters, containing threats. The
last reached him Maicln IS, warning
that he and his family would be killed
if he did net leave $3000 nt the cornet
of Twenty-nint- h street and Grays
.terry avenue, riiiiadcipma, the next
morning at 2 o'clock. Ne attention
was, paid te the letter.

A't the time of the explosion. Sgre
and his family were sleeping en the
upper fleer of the two-stor- y brick house,
The damage was confined te the first
fleer.

Sgre was at one time head of the com- - j

mtssary department of a large chemical
company, but recently went into busi
ness for himself.

N. Y. KEEPS FARE

Interboreugh's Application for In-

crease Is Rejected
New Yerk, March 23. (By A. P.

The application of the Interbernugh
Rapid Transit' Company, of this city,
for an Increase in its present live-ce-

fare .was rejected today by the State
Transit Commission.

The commission took the position that
It was left without jurisdiction be-

cause Governer Miller had signed an
amendment te the Transit act yester-
day.

The woman suffers?
Yea!
But hew much mere
The man suffers!

She is geed looking tu a
cearic tray; she t' tmrciiird.
Jle is handsome, of geed family ;
he has reached distinction in his
career.

Sir Hall Caine
Tells their story
Frankly in

"The Master of Man"
Begins Saturday

Pubtlfthtd Daily Rw .Tfflfll,v
Cetrrltht. 1933.

Today's $100.00
Limerick Winner

Poison Kills Lonely Girl,
Father's Arms About Her

Goldie Thompson Dies in Hospital After Days
of Ageny After A ttempt te End Life

Following Leve Affair

Goldie Thompson died In Jeffersen
Hospital early this morning with her
fnthar'n arm about her and her father a
whispered words of forgiveness in her
tnr8

Goldie, the doctors said when it wai
all ever, died in agony, which hed per-
sisted since the day she was carried in,
mere than a week age, after collapsing
In a motion-pictur- e theatre from
poison.

It was a slew poison, which takes
many days te de its deadly work. Frem
the first Geldle's case was hopeless.

Yet for three days her father, Abra-
ham Lincoln Thompson, a sturdy . old
fnrmir of Delmont. Pa., near Greens- -

burg, had remained beside her bcdsldei
cennacnt tuat mc next any mere weum
be a turn for the better, and that nt
last he would be able te take his girl
home again.

Father Keeps Her Secret
Geldle's final hours were net un-

happy.- These last three days wltii her
futhcr effuced the memory' of two lonely
years, with many bitter hours of long-
ing for the folks at home, which she
spent alone In Philadelphia.

If Goldie told her father the reason
she desired te die It is a secret which
he' will carry with him until the day
when he, toe, will close his eyes in
death's quiet sleep. She merely said

Merris

thnt

died

Her

bearing

lived
Spruce

U. S. WORRIED

RUSSIAN SITUATION

AMERICA

Public
Washington,

gress

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

UNGER GETS YEARS

FOR $175,000 EMBEZZLEMENT

Walter Tjugev, who
$175,000, from ycais

Eastern Penitentiary by Judge today.
judge arraigned shops which it
Tjuger lese this and said only

that b3 sentence also
"boy plunger's'' downfall.

OPERATE DONALD PENN ATHLETE, AT

sea bleed-poisonin- Hend,
mny him out competition

Oxford Cambridge, acceidiug- -

btcnmisbip Atiuiluulu.

KILLED IN RY

FALL AT CITY HALL

North Street Man Plunges
Down Elevator Shaft as

Scaffold Collapses

WAS EATING HIS LUNCH

Fearn, North Eleventh
street, fell seven floors down cie-vat-

shaft t City Hall today when u
broke his weight.

a carpenter employed by the
Dnhlstrem Doer Company, was en
in connection with the putting in of
the new City Hall elevators. He was
seated en the scaffold eating his lunch

Where Fearn fell wns te the
office of Receiver of Tnxes Kendrlck,
who wns startled by the bound et the
falling body just bejend the uall near
where was seated,

The accident drew a large crowd,
The dense jam made it for the
poiice te go about the went et retnev- -
ins the bedv.

Dr. Wllllnin II. of the
Corener's office, bald Fcnrn hnd been
Instantly killed

Fearn was thlrty-fU- e old and
a widow and fhe children. He

went te work nt the City Hall twi
weeks age.

BRITISH SUBMARINE
LOST WITH ALL ABOARD

Craft With Crew of Sunk
Collision With Destroyer

Londen. March 23. (By 1)
The submarine H-4- 2 hns been

with nil hands in the Mediterra-
nean, says an Exchange
dispatch from Gibraltar tedav. She
collided with a destroyer during ma-
neuvers.

The British submarine of the "II"
clnss were all built under the war emer-
gency program, most of them in

They nre of the single hull "IIel- -
Innd" type modified the Admlra'tv.
UMVj te 171 feet long and 1S:J4 feet
beam.

They displace from te tens
and equipped with two sets or Diesel
engines, a speed of thirteen
en the suriace. They enrry feurl
pede tubes. Their ordinary cemple-- .

is men

Cleared Murdering Peacher
Dedham. Mass.. March 23. fllv A.

I'.) A verdict of net guilty wns
dered at 2:10 o'clock morning by
the jury Caleb Loring Cunning- -
ham, of East Milten, for the of,
Jehn Johnsen, a poacher en his estute,
n year nge. jury been out

hours.

Lrr rr.s.
h.1,1 the twr.en 6u want a advir- -'

tliliu? Sltuntlsne en page 20. Adw

..... M.t. mm - v..- - k Malt
by Publle Udgtr Camptny

Herwitz,
Student, 16 Years Old,'

831 N. 12th St.

when she was brought te the hospital
that the fight had been toe long and
wearisome and that she bad grown tired
of living and of loneliness.

When she was brought in bhe wilu
name was Dorethy Gardiner. The

doctors wen found she could net
live, and told her se. Then she told
them her real name, Goldie Thompson,
and said that her father was a farmer
near Greensburg. A State trooper wns
sent from Greensburg last Monday and

identified her. He notified the
and the old man wns nt her

that evening.
Kept Vigil at Bedside

Frem Monday until the girl he
scarcely left the bed where she lay. She
told him of the two years spent work-
ing here In Philadelphia, after she had
Ipft ,h hnaband nhe had married
in spite of her father's picas and
warning.

married life had lasted only a
few days, and then, perhaps because she
could net bear te go home knowing
that he father's warnings had been
justified, she came te this city te make
a living among strangers and a
strange

She in a bearding house nt 1120
street, where all who knew her
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Allied Powers Believed te Be
! a. rri-!- i . ....?riunn.ng iu tApiuii veuniry
Ue. Daen..ra

FACES EXCLUSION

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
.Stan" Erralnc Public Ledcer

Copyright. J9JS, Di Lrdgrr Compeni
March 23. President

Harding has made Inquiries about the
possibility of getting through Congress
legislation providing for the appoint-
ment of nn American member of the
Reparations Commission. The out
leek in the Senate Is discouraging

Sennters who nnrteee our slttlnir in
the commission sure thnt the hands
of an American member of the com-
mission would be effectively tied. Cen

;. would. .
attnch ......te any act author- -..lzing .iinericnn participation cendl- -

t

v

8 TO 12

HIS
A. looted the Evans Dental Institute

Fund of was sentenced te eight te twelve
in the Shoemaker The

the bucket had made possible Iji
te gamble and money his hope was

he would able te some' of the persons
for the

ON HEAD, SEA

An operation at for en Donald of
the Pcun relay team, keep of the witn

and te a wlukss lc'ceivcd today front
Uiu
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would te te left
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took.
A commissioner thus limited would be

of no mere use te country than the
present American observer In the com-
mission, Reland W. Boyden.
Heyden has only te communicate with
the l'resldent. or the State Department,

Lewis

. -

imu nc is iree nc least te express
views of Administration. His

if as a result of
would have ns his

mnster, and even the expression of
views would be difficult.

' Surface
i, ... ... .. , ,. i

lira very (US- -
quiet prevails ever what the allied
Powers are up te, both with regard te
Germany and Russia. With our re-
fusal te participate In the Reparations
Commission nml in Genea Confer-
ence, the allied Powers are going nbeut

sort of economic of
with America left

The Reparations Commission's de- - i

mands upon mean virtually n

Centlnnrd en I'acv Thirteen,

TIDAL WAVE FL00DSVENICE

Mere Than Three Feet of Water
Cevers public

Londen. March 23. (By A. P.)
A Central News from Venlie

n tidal last night In- -
undated the city, the wnter rising te n '

ilfnth nf Ilinrr tlinn tnnr In until
of the public squares.

Venice, idtnnt.,1 vlrtnnliv n iv.i
threaded bv canals, is Mihject te'

iuutuhiileiih, due te unusually,
,,jU tllles fri.,j,etH ri.as St, Mark's, undersquares, nre..... u L. ,t --.'.., .,vnlcr "t B"cn ". nni mr rise Sfiaem

exceeds a imhes. ' ,
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INCOALSTRIKE'I

Daugherty Premises
Stern Measures After ,

Walkout Occurs
'

DECLARES VIOLENCE

WON'T BE TOLERATED

Attorney General A&certs Work-

ers Must Net Be Inter- -

fered With

GOMPERS BACKS MINERS

Federation of Laber Pledge
Furl Support Final At-

tempt at Arbitration V

By the Associated Press i

Washington, Mnrch 23.
that the Federal Government would tol-

erate no use of violence te prevent coat
production during the threatened coal
strike was issued today by
General Daugherty. .

Daugherty declared he wa mnk- -,

no threats that he believed ft
man or set of men have the right te
strike in en orderly way, but that they
did net have the right te with
these who took their plnres. ,

The General did net disclose
the Government's plans for the miners'
walkout, but it wns understood that he
conferred yestcrdny with President
Harding Secretary Davis upon the
possibility of a public appeal by tht
President te avert the strike.

Daugherty said he did net
believe that the Government would have
te wait until there was an actual coal
shortage before it could take action.'

theory, he explained, was that
since fuel was an indispensable' part 61
transportation the Gevernincnt bad 'tkf tfJ?

power te act In the case of attV V i

interference te coal production -- that JCa.
would, In, the event of any interruption- - 3v

tlen that American commissioner president the United Mine Workers
have report back Congress of America, early today for Wosh-f- er

approval any which

this
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ing and
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and

His

In the Natien's transportation system.
The Attorney General without elab?

orating en his statement then proceeded
te say that action by the Government
in with a strike would
be a little farther step than been
taken by any ether country. little)

mere drastic and a little specific,

but his mind was set upon it and only
a court could block It. He added It
was probable that at one minute past
midnight en March 31 the Justice De-
partment would have something te say,
en the situation.

Investigation of in the coal
mlnltiff indiintrlcs bv a snecinl cemmis

sien te be appointed by the President is
caed for bl lntreduced teUay by

' Representative Bland, of Indiana.
XllV lUIHllllOn.UII, ..llll.ll l.UUIll HBTP

three would be te
make Inquiry particularly wagea,
hours of employment and working con-
ditions of miners, and into the causes
of the "present Industrial be"
tween the and miners. The
investigation would embrace both the

and bituminous fields.

New Yerk, (By A.
The nation-wid- e strike of anthracite
bituminous coal workers, set for April
1, be prosecuted." with the fullest
and mnst effective of the
American Federation of Laber," it wafc
announced here today, after a visit te
mine officials of envoys of Samuel
(rompers, president of the American
Federation of Laber.

(tampers' delegates came here
shortly ur,utt-- midnight, and, alter a

i ...,(... ...li, ti, r. t e..- -

"The purpose of conference," a
statement of the de'egates snid, "was
te mike possible the fullest and most
effective with the United
Mine Workers en the part of the Amer-
ican Federation of and its
In t Ail ilt til rtmntil a nml A ri elnna ifiuivii iit.iiui tin iii etttn v ? te

,, rnhnr? A .T Hern. .errrrnrv nf
the Metal Trades Department, and
Chester M. Wright, director of pub
llcitv for the Federation.

Witli the ebsuraucc of the Americas)

Continued nn Page Tlilrteen, t'elnmn Tare

Today's Developments
at National Capital

Attorney General Daugherty Issued,
warning thnt no violence in connec-
tion with the coming coal strike
would be tolerated, lie
drastic action. '

IH'iuecrutlc lenders waged a sharp
fight against Mispenslen of Heuse
rules te pnsH the Benus today.
Speaker Oillett overruled a point of
order designed te prevent the bill
being rushed through.

Final forensic buttle ever Four-Pow- er

Treaty began In Kennte with
Administration lenders prcdli ling rut- -
ttlentlnn tomorrow, with no reserva'" except one by Ferelg
Relations Committee.

TIIR ten YOU ARK I.OOKINn FOSI. In the Help Wanted, columns
pasre 20. Ailv. f

wn, desired that there might be avall-th- e

ntli for President (tampers, the latest
nuthentie information before the
pnrture of President for Cleve-re- al

hind "
The Washington envoys included:

James Lord, of the minlug
department of the Amei lean Federation

appointed
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